
 
 
 

 
 

 
The Old Globe 

2019 San Diego Open Audition 
 

The Old Globe is seeking to forge relationships with local actors and performers. This open 
audition will be actively seeking participants for the Powers New Voices Festival running 
January 18-20, 2019, Old Globe Productions, workshops and readings throughout our season, 
and Arts Engagement programming throughout the year including Community Voices and coLab 
presentations. Actors and Performers of all ages, backgrounds, experience, and Union Status (or 
not) are encouraged to attend. 
 

Open Audition 
The Old Globe 

Hattox Hall 
Tuesday, December 18 

6-9 pm 
 
SEEKING: Male, Female, Trans, Gender Queer, and Non-binary actors of all ethnicities 
including, but not limited to: African American, African, Asian, Caribbean, Indigenous, LatinX, 
Middle Eastern, Native American and Pacific Islander.  
 
PREPARATION: Please prepare a 1-2 minute contemporary monologue, poem, spoken word 
piece, acapella song, or a performance piece that you feel showcases you as an artist. If you do 
not have material, there will also be monologues available at check in for you to read in the 
room.  Please bring a headshot/resume or a recent picture of yourself and a listing of your related 
performance experience that includes your contact information.  In person sign up for an audition 
time starts at 5:30 pm and performers will be seen on a first come, first served basis.  All who 
attend will be seen. 

DIRECTIONS: Auditions will be held in Hattox Hall, located in the Conrad Prebys Theatre 
Center, in Balboa Park.  Hattox is on the side of Lady Carolyn’s Pub, and can be accessed by 
way of Old Globe Way. The park offers free parking in both the Alcazar Parking lot, as well as 
the large lot behind the Organ Pavilion.  I suggest that you come early, as parking can sometimes 
be a challenge.  Once you arrive at Hattox a door monitor will let you in, and guide you to our 
check-in area. 

 
 
   


